
 

 

The Benefits of Family Forests 

The American Forest Foundation is a non-profit organization that gives people the tools they need to be effective 
stewards of America’s natural heritage. We work with educators, family woodlands owners, and partners in every 

state to keep our forests healthy and our children well-prepared for the future they will inherit. 
We grow stewardship every day. 

 

Forestry in Maine  

Landcover:   Maine has over 17.7 million acres of forestland, covering 90% of the 

state. This is the highest percentage of state forest cover in the nation. 

Ownership:  Over 5.7 million acres of Maine’s forestland are owned by 233,000 family forest owners. 

Certified Tree Farms:   There are 2,159 certified tree farms in the state ATFS program, accounting for 1,292,623 acres. 

Jobs:   The forest products industry contributes over $4 billion to Maine’s economy, supporting more than 60,000 jobs di-
rectly and indirectly. 

Wood:   Wood provides 20% of electrical needs and 25% of Maine’s energy needs. 

Wildlife:   Maine forests support many public trust resources, including 6,000 lakes and ponds, 32,000 miles of rivers and 
streams, and abundant fish and wildlife—including some of the best brook trout populations in the country. 

Recreation:   There are more than 175,000  licensed hunters in Maine who benefit from well-managed forests. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

National Statistics and Facts 

Landcover:   More than half (56%) of the nation’s forests are privately owned. 

Jobs:   Every 1,000 acres of private forests supports eight well-paying jobs.; each job created in private forests creates an 
additional 2.95 jobs. 

Carbon:   Wood building materials—the majority of which are from private forests—reduce energy use and carbon emis-
sions in manufacturing from 70% to 88%. 

Wood:   Family forests are the economic lynchpin of small towns and rural areas around the nation. 

Water:   More than 25% of our drinking water originates in private forests. 

Wildlife:   60% of all at-risk species rely on America’s private forests. 

Acreage & Ownership of Forestland by Target District 

State Timberland Ownership 

Congressional District Total 
Family 
Owned 

Public 
Private 

Industry 

ME 01 Chellie Pingree (D) 1,641,459 1,454,862  89,079 97,518 

ME 02 Micheal H. Michaud (D) 16,018,651 4,271,254  1,130,675 10,616,722  


